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PRICING NEt.l CROP SOYBEANS

NEW CROP CORN PRIGING wag discuegod IaBt w6ek. A8 a footnoto to that dis-
cuesion, wo need to point out that tho bid8 for harvost -deli vorod corn are 16-

flocting a very strong basis in somo aroas. Producers may want to capture that

basis, with a basis contract for examplo, even if n€w crop sales are not b€ing

made.

This week wo turn to a discuesion of now crop soybean prospcts. First wo

Iook at production prospects. In February, producers indicatod that thoy in-
t€nd6d to plant 64.4 million acres of soybeans, 3.3 milllon less than in 1984. The

reduction appar€ntly roflocted the low pric€ of soybeans at that time. S€veral

factors Buggest that acreage could oxcoed lntontions. A high ratB of participation
in the feed grain B€t-aside program will Limit the switch from soybeans to corn.
The lower cost of production for eoybeans will also be important to many pro-
ducere. Soybean acreage may be only slightly loss than last yearrs 67.7 mUlion

acres. If 67 million acres are plantod, about 55.7 million will be harvestod.
Over the past nine years, tho U.S. soybean yields havo shown no trend

change. Yiolds have tended to be eithor good or poor. In the good years (1977,

f978, 1979, 1981, and 1982), the U.S. yield averagad 30.8 bushels p€r acre. In
tho poor yoars (1976, 1980. and 1983). the U.S. yiefd avoraged only 26.3 buehels

per acr€. This past year produced the only in-botween yield of recont y6r8,
28 .2 bushels per acre.

If wo assumo a good growing aBason for 1985 and that acroage will be near last

yearre level, tho 1985 crop projects to 2.02 billion bushels. At tho other extrome,

if planted acreage is as low as tndicated in February and yields are poor, the crop

projscts to only 1.66 billion bushols. Th€ 1984 crop totaled 1.86 billion buehels,

and th€ average of the past s6v6n yoara is 1.94 billion bushels. Until planting or
growlng conditions sugg€Bt otherwiso, we will continuo to think in torms of a 2

billion bushel crop.
Demand prospocts for 1985-86 are avon moro difficult to anticlpate than for

corn. The demand for soyboans is derivod from the demand for soyboan oil and

eoyboan moal. Historically, soybean moal hae accounted for th€ majority of th€
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value of soyb€ans. For the crop years 1978-79 through 1982-83. for example,

.soyboan m6al accounted for an averago of 64.6 porcont of the value of soybeans.

In 1983-84, however, meal accounted for only 57 percent of the value of soybeans,

and so far in 1984-85 meal has accountod for only 49 percont of soybean valua.

The emall productlon of vogotable oil crop on a world scale in 1983 rosulted in

tho strength ln soybean oil prlces that continuos today. Stagnant or doclining

world demand for protoin foed along with tho strong dollar have rBsulted in th€

current depressod soyb€an m€al market. Tho soyb€an meal price so far ln 1984-85

has averaged only 1.3 tlmes the price of corn, compared to 1.6 Iast year and the

five-year avarag€ of 1 .8.
As production and stocks of vegetabl€ oil increase in 1985, soyboan oll prices

will likely doclino from the current levol of 32 cents per pound. Declines to the

extromely low levels (19 to 20 cents) of 1981-82 and 1982-83 aro not expocted,

however. A goagonrs av€rage prlc€ of 26 lo 27 cents appears reasonable.

If oil prlces decllne as oxpect€d, meal demand and prices will havo to incr€eso

to prevent a d€cllne in Boyb€an prices. At 1.8 times the price of corn, aoybean

meal prlces would average i170 psr ton, resuldng ln an averag€ soyboan prtce of

about i6.50 per bushel. At 1.6 UmeB th€ price of corn, meal would average i155

p€r ton, making soyb€ans worth about i6.15 per bushol.
As Iong as crop prospocts are good and the dollar remaine strong, we would

t6nd to uso tho lower prlce figur€ ln evaluating forward pricing opportunit€s.
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